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1 J. N.MAXWELL,Apent. 

j-v . .. •.'•••.'•• • 
ssi Receiver Oiliuonrnf the Bismarek land 
A;«office, was iu Medora last week. .. < ' • 

jV", " >• * Miss Macbeth returned Monday from a 
I4- - ,* ' visic to Mrs. Wadsworth, at the ranch. 
•> 4 ' \ < , lhero will be adance at the Northeri> 

> :Pacifle oil the evening of Nov. 16. Pre-
'** pare for a good time. 
- ,** 1 , Arthur Smith returned yestenlny frrnr 

-- tilong trip in search of strayed stock. 
He recovered one horse near Miles City. 

J. A. Freeze retnrned last night from 
1 ' Glendive, where he lias had good success 

soliciting orders for ,$iilarglug photo
graphs. 

Mrs. i,ydla A. Moore retnrned from 
AUnneapolia Sunday night,vwhence she 
ypis recalled by the accident to her son, 

t Hayes. 

~ s , MissMeadof H. R. Mead &' Co., Bis-
^ " marck, Dak., will be 1st the Northern 

"tfp l'nelfle hotel in; Medora, Friday, Oct. 30, 
with a full line of winter goods, to de-

' liver and take orders. 
1 Arrivals at tho Northern Pnciilc dnr-
{ ing the last week were as follows: 

Neil Gilmonr Bismarck; Dr Heber Rob-
arts ficlrinson- 'J s Hood Mandari; 
Jack White W H Minty City; J L Trus-
rott, rancli. 

Rev. Father Paul arrived last night 
. from Bismarck. He announces that 

hereafter there will be service in the 
Catholic church on the first Sunday of 
every month, beginning next Sunday. 
Services will begin at 9:30. In the after
noons at tliree o'clock, there will be cate-
chistical instruction. 

^ Herbert D. Hostetter of Pittsburgh, 
who has been visiting Howard Eaton for 

' some time, accidentally cnt himself in 
the foot a few days ago and is now in 
Glendive, under the care of Di^. Duncan 
Tho hurt is not serious .but will' lay up 
the patient for some days; 

John Munro hns decided to agaln eni-
bark in the sheep business, this time on 
Ids own aciount. His ranch will proba
bly be in the neighborhood of Mingus-
villo. ~We wish Johnny only the host of 

?, success, but are sorry that the history of 
the sheep business in this country doesn't 
hold forth very bright promises for the 
future 

As the shooting contests of the Gun 
club were still unfinished and Seth Wy-
land, who was at the head of those who 
had completed their scores, started for a 
winter's hunting trip Monday,-it was 
deemed best to give him the first prize 

" There were two contestants who had not 
1U J~~r ~UaiSBiea'their scores and who stood good. 

7 ~ clmnces of winning but as there had 
hX1'''' ' 1,0011100 IonK » delay it was deemed tlie 

- -1 fair thing to make the above decision. 
The Marquise is especially interested 

,. t v. ^ iu having a school started^ here and^ has 
f renewed her proposal to pay the teacher. 
^ ^ The room recently vacated by Roberts & 

- Co. willvmake a first-rate school-room 
Nothing but a little effort on. the part of 
the school boqrd is now required»to set 
things going. Several persons have ob
jected, thinking it yras the intention to 

, start a Catholic school. We are assured 
, tliat no such intention exists. 

It is a good 4ime now to mention that 
the petty thieving which has been going 
on whenever occasion offered, must come 
to a step at once. There are at least two 
persons here who are known to possess 

/this rustling spirit and who will be 
i "' cinched to the limit the first time after 

this fair wanting that they an caught 
. stealing the value of a pin. A word to 
the wise is sufficient and ought' to work 

" on rustlers. 
. \ It is time that the new school board 

', took action on the snbject of holding a 
school this winter. The Marquise has 
already offered to pay the teacher's sal-
ary.an offer that may be withdrawn if 
eome steps are not taken soon by the 

• .. school board. There is no reason why 
the,children, toe should not have as 

< good educational facilities as 1s needed. 
' The remalning v expenses, beside the 

"• ^. ̂"cRw, are trifling and eould readily be 
'A' raigedby subscription. Brace np, hono-

,yjv '1 members of tlie school board 1 

( • , „ •  I n S e m o r i a m .  
• PBD-SmJiy morning, Oct. SSj of concqsaloii 
ol B*mMoored. , 

The above notiee comes like a shock 
to eyeryone in the Bad Xiands. Hayes 

: Moore was well known and liked - here as 
a quiet, unassuming man who would go 

i far out of liis way to help anyone and 
' who never had an enomy. 

n ^ Jle was bftrn lit Stepbenville, Ohio, the 
^ eldest son of Geo. D. and tydia A. Moore 

and at the time of his death was thirty-
eight-years old. ' He came to tjiia plaee 
in 1879 as 6Urk ior his brother Frank, 
who at that time- was sutler at the Can
tonment 'Forthelast two yearahehas 
been at the KC rabeh'on fiarner ereek. 

The accident wbleh caused his* death 
occorred iwtTharaday at the mouth of 
Garner.-ereek... He had gone on horse-
back to wjUch the progress of the round-
npandhavlngtomovea little toavoidi, 
herd of cattle, bis hone stumbled And 
WB and in rolling over, Btrock Hayes 
just abore the temple, knocking hhn ln-
•aMble.He remained constantly in 
this state op to. the time of his death, 
whleh occurred at 430 'Sunday morning^ 
The foneral took place Tuesday at twelve 
o'eloek'atthe KO ranch. D. K. Waib 
offleiatod by reading the burial service 
and theremabuwerA/bornetotheir last 
Testiog-piace on the summit of the high 
lu'tte tack of Hie raneh by the palhbear-
ers Meeer*. Merrifield,Ferris, Myert, Ben
nett, Willis Eaton, Truscott, Elliott and 

The Marquise and hunting party re-
urned from their hunt Monday. Tlu v-

'tad good success. 
T. W. Gordon has received a large con-

lignment of quilts and blankets, whict 
ie will sell at very reoFonable figures. > 
.Jos'. Ferris started for St. Paul yester-

lay morning to lay m his winter stock 
jf goods; He will be gone about a week.. 

Johnny Sawyer sustained a painful 
iccident Saturday night in tho. disloca-. 
tion of his shoulder. It was sdt by 1): . 
!iob»rLs. . 

Before the winter's snows have whlton-
d the ground very long, there will be at 

least two more marriages to record, o. 
the CQW -BOY is greatly mistaken. 

J.H. Gilmore of Minneapolis, one ol; 
che owners of the "squaro 47-' outfit, wa.v 
iu Medora Saturday, and left his brand; 
Which will appear in the next issue of 
the Cow BOY. "R " : 

The new stock-yards were broken ln 
Saturday, by the shipment of three can? 
of cattle; two of 76 (monogram) bar and 
one of quarter circle diamond. Aldon 
Baton and Will Dantz accompanied them 
aud will sell them in St. Paul, where 
smalr lots can be sold tP better advan-

j^thAn iu Chicago. •. 

Sheriff Sebastian of Dickinson, dropped 
into the Cow BOY offico ^Tuesday, wlifle 
in Medora on business. He lias just 
returned from Canada on a successful 
seaicii after,the stock; stolen from the 
Galiien Bros., at Belfield last summer. 
They, had been confiscated, from Win. 
Roberts and Tommy Hughes as smug
gled property'and sold by the Canadian 
governmeut. Roberts and Hughes were 
convicted of smuggling and each served 
six mouths in prison. After the usual 
red-tape delay, the proceeds of the gov
ernment sale will be turned over to the 
Galiien Bros. 

GLENDIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
GLENDIVE, MONT. 

A thorough training 

school, offering superior ad

vantages to young men and 

women for acquiring 

thorough Business educa

tion. We have the b* 

teachers from the east and 

every effort will be put 

forth to advance to the 

highest degree possible, all 

those placed in our charge 

Circulars and specimens 

of penmanship, sent freeto 

amj addressi 

ietors, 

STOVES AND HARDWARE CHEAP 
• -A FtJLL LINE OF— 

STOVES, 
iWtMKte -* '1 'x M-J Js. 

COOK STOVES, 

RANGES, 

The Best.General Line 
Of Hardware 

rww if 

—WEST OF THE MISSOURI RIVER.1 

ak.jS3r 
WW 

Call on or address, 

MCDOUGAL & GUNN, 

MIKDAN, DAE. 

Freighters Attention I ' 
Be sure and take your watch to the 

viug jewoler. Spearflsh or Deadwood for 
phirs. , 

lift"®. 

For Sale. 
A good base, burner, hard coal stove 

with heater attachment,'Fuller & Warr 
•en manufactures.".:; Will soil.reasonably> 
JU'account of lack of tue. : 

D, K. WAift 

Modora, 

' SSSpt- "• 

For Sale. 
A nearly complete set^of second-hand 

ilacksmith tools. ^ 
.ia,'Address or call on, • r . • 

DAN. MCKENZIB, 

Studebaker 
tto % i* 

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS,v . IT 

L f t  '/ffWr' 

E. W. CA8EY 
^> ̂ FRA»KMOOllBf Haitacdr 

roatefflc® Address. Midooa, Co., Dak 

GARNER CREEK HOR8E RANCH. ; 
, J. A. VakBioub*, Prop 

Medora, Dak, 

CUSTER TRAIL CATT 
F. AtDBN EATON: 

E&F-CO 

Poatoffir^ AddreM, Jdsooaa, B 
Horeo Biluirt-^ on left falp 
Vint, Uar acrowy near too. 

^ftaoRe—Uttle ^flwoari riv 
tKttks. 

lat hfdiid—As "above on left hip ahU ahouldar 
lUinRei—O'Donhell creek 
No cattle branded as above for sals 

Brand 
Horses 

•ftknU'i 
Ai^ward 

informatio 
of anT-oa«i 

boulaetW' 
?S%«LOPINQ BOTTOM RANCH. 

IiLdrtt ltoutmSi Proprietor 

stations between ftiedo 
Brand.~AB above low down on left hip. 
Range —Oarnsr cresk, elgbt miles frommoutb. 

oitars 'wiy>be pain for 
arrest1 funt-eQuvictlon 
lljr with thess buraee^ krigbt ear. 

CHIMNEY BUTJE RANCH. 
S TMBODOIU(J3<MMBVS(A£Kprt«tor. 

Firnas A M«nnmKU>iyManaffor»? 

UK BETWSBN 

W-4 

•SaSMff 

OR DULUTH, 

Medora, •. 
Da)c. 

^ V t- ***• j 5. ' \ 

{"PLiTFORM SPRING WAGONS, 

*T * -s' v v)'; 

-ifAl 

BUCKBOARDS 

if 

A. T. PACKARD; 

4 v 

- AGENT 
F f 1 '! •fc i > 

' • 

MEDORA, DAK. n- i 

EDICK BROS., 

ManufRcturers and Jobbers la .' 

^ J £ 

 ̂i-  ̂

——)AHD(-— 

* 

i r < 

^ i, 

Tobacco 
\ < ' —A f ttU lint of *11 kiad* ol- ^ 

' 5 -*d 

,SMOKERS'4RT|CL|:S. 

ffi 
< 64 Jllain .• 

' r BISMARCK. DAK. 

~Mr -,u-

HAYWARD HAND GRENADE, 
The beet Hand Urenade Fire-Extlngnlsher. over-

prodaced. : Reliable, Simple, economical; will 
-not freeze or burst. EXTiNduiSHU nnc INSTAK 
Easily broken; can be nsra bjr.anr one. • The 
nld contained in It is absolutely bariqlees to t ..... absolutely bartqlsseto fiosl 
and fahrio. EveryMiln^ it toncbes becomes fl|re> 
iroof.; We do not claim to extinguish conflagra* 
tuns or to neurp tbevplaee occupied by fire de-

* " *7 liold that: 

and thus conflagrations nr. dlaastrons fires • are 
prevented. BE CAUTIOUS AND DONT l'UK-
0nA8K WORTH LE88IMITATIONB. l Send to 
os forfull prittic**lars and one ot oar new j>ampb 
lets containing proofs of tbe wonderful emrlency 
of our grenades in exttaeulshtagactual fires.' We 
want live, active reliable mea.lor agents in the 
United States. Address/ 

HATWABD HARD GBIHADECO., 
" 407-409 Broad way,H. Y; 

DUNCAN 
%r& HILLES, 

FURNITURE 
PARLOR 8DITS, 

=f'VV 
CHEAP USDS, 4-fW 

% 
CANVASS COTS/ 

MwS^^MATTBEBSE9r 
??.. 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
BOTTOM ?B£OS#jL ̂  
" ,\ rr^ 

Qttoffir wit trill {Motf* pr»I0»t *U«BUa>. 

lHA06ft BLOCK, toANOAN," 
J ^ •" JS.! 

^^3 

Tp' a, .f { i?r-

< 4 '  

1 Vi 
*i. i"•****%* •* t J» l> ^ i 

RIBi AM 0?NTJIAL fvntL 

r 
_ Xmwn, Ream ft (to! 

$jypjtr, • ; 
M* «1 -

V ' *•« \ 

nchmbanSt, 

XmVorkcIV 

. . I* ,T-V -"ArifaU points In 

!Miniie$6ta,l}akota,vMontana, 

Idahof.^VasUlngton Territory^'? 

- ^"iGON, 

WA, fCflSft" 8OTND, 
> i f ANt) 1 "Vi'J.A^V 

^T. Express T^at^bDkll^^o^wltlcb are attached 

PULjtMA^PtAEACJE SIEEPERS 

^ ^ if 
E ELEGANT Dli^N^CAM'V 

N O 
v a t  f y f  
H A N G E  O F ' C A R S  

i. — BKTWBBK— , 

ST. PAUIj AJJD PORTLAND, - ORE. 
On any class of Ticket. > 

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE 
THE ONLY ALL RAIL LINK TO THE 

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK 
« ? . <• 

Fnll information In rerard to tbe Northern Pa-
rlllc lines can be obtained Flt££ by addressing 

CriAS 8. FCC, 
: General PasM^kge^ Afient St. FanI,Hlnn, 

^ •?." "i. 
4^^- *J' «•» 

j"-£ ~£^{ " <i'l S"v 

DRUG STORE!!  
MEjDORA. Dak. ,' ^ 

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, PER-
FUMERY.JOILET ARTICLES 

NOTIONS PERIODICALS, 
STATIONERY, ETC 

ii tSmL 

Ariytliin^t irt our line not kept in stock 
we will be pleased' to obtain'on shortest 
notice. ^ 

Pure liquof? for medical pjirposes al
ways onhond. 

W OALLmm SEE us. 

H.M.!fdRGENS 
PROPRIETOR. 

P. O.—Medora, Dak.; v :•« 
Brand as above o^eft hip. 

_Rango.—Little mvonri,7mfleesouth ol N. p. 
R.R -•••'.4 ' • 

llorse brand.—As above on left shouiderr 

BADQBR OATTLE COMPANY; '; 
. r no WARD XATOJff-M'g'r. 

bostofflce address, MBDOSA,' fiitUHOs Co , DAK 
^ ... mm. •xr'tv**. 

P O —Medora, Dak. 
Ranjf^SlJC miles south ol N. P. It li., on Lit* 

tieMiBsttirl 
Brand a-As above on left bip, or right side, both 

or either ^ 
Alse down cut dewlap as above 

BULLION CREEK HOR8E RANCN. 
JACK BDIXIO.II, Prop., Ucdsn, Dtk. 

Brand as above 6n. lef t hip» horse brand same. 
Range, Beavot creek and Little IfjssoorX river-

s»"i 
bORROLARK. 

SPSART4SU; DAKOTA. 

Brand.—As sbove 6n left hip. 
Hange.—Buliion creek, twenty miles south of 

Medora. , , 

N. P. REFRIGERATOR CAR CO. 
:vi' . UbdoiUkDAK.v ' 

8rd brand.—As above on left Wpv; 'j 

ZINEIMMELA RANCH. f.' 
ORMIOR LANO, Manager., • 

:< Brand ms nbove on 1stt side. - Aiso one or two 
on either side. 

Bar mark.—U^der-bit in left ear-
Range.—Belle 'Fburche. 

OLARK ft PtUM.V^"55V« 
CrEABflSII) dakotaV> 

E. J. OWENHOUSE, 

HK BOZEMAN, MONTMA 

A^ler in all kinds of ^ 

? >? -JOSakd( 
% 

%fanqy Sits AND SPURS, 

Ghaparejosj Reatas, Quirts, 

f tr'Hafckamorfes, Etc.,' Etc. 

ORDERS-
k » ! '?! * - J 

<Jrom all partyqf the Territory Will receive-
•• •; prompt attentidn. 

HINNEAPOl^&JT.LOUIS ITY 
" FAMOUS iVKtctLEA MUTE." 

fiRK 
Xaimflwtnr»».of 

"ft f,9wi & 
AUTOMATIC BHVOLVBBB,XI.B0MI; DOU8 

M 

BCUS JACKIT, B&NOKB, A8D 

PI9TATOB»*V 

American Metallic Cartridges 

TOOaXxfaif a 

UAmsmiS 

-'SPSS 

Brand as above on left side. 
Earmark.—1<eft ear cropped. / 
Kanpe «-4lrandriTer. w ^ ^ 
Additional. brands.-ZD, DZ, ZD (bar), circle 

cross.' '• 
AH calves brande^ gg. 
$100 reward for information leading to the ar

rest and conviction of any one killing or driving 
stock from the WV or ee ranges.:^ . 

.. LITTLE; MISSOURI HOR8E CQMPANV. 
11< R. TABBSIXf UDORAj vik, 

4ft 

. 

BrandunhoT«on1.(t alionld.r. 
Rugs.—Dsrl. creek ud Ltttl* Ittaaoinl fiver. 

8fi W. N. fH0MP80N &4CO. V 
wm.nANTz, H»Mgw. 

foitonee AMnaj, IIw^JgupK 

Brand as above 
Ear Hark—Tip 

IVII> iup* •• v • 
p ofiaft ear cnt o#iquare'fj~' V 

iWontl on 
leftside, ana To&ieft pip. 

All jonnrf stock brandeaquartercirciittiambnd. ^ ^  y  -

D. K. WAJDB, Vu>«|tr,-IoiiiomAi'DAK. ' 

rtStSf#** t^n* *" nmari 3on 

OwiiK. of DW7S»n<i on I alt life, 

t'sbHtf CATTLE CO. " -

«.P 

& 

VTfi 

1 pur-
d7Z 

Brand as above on left side. 
The N. P. R. <J. Co. U alao owner. of steers 

chased of Masdn A<1Lovell branded •H** and 
on left eido behind the ahoulder. . 

Calf Uark—Left.ear grubbed. 
Jtanges for all; above Brands-r-LitUo Missouri 

river and Beaver creek.* • 

>ETNA RANCH t5 $30tls. < "" n««^n, fcjSiAt 
' OSBOK3JS BBofi, Mana^te.i?-^'!' 

Postofflce Addrees. Miopiu, Bicuxm' Co.| ̂I)AK-

m 

Brand as alwve on'eitUi r aider , 

.. BERRY..BOICE &CO.* 
Postofflos Address, ICXITII, MONTANA. 

: 
Brand as above on-rigbt Mp, aide aiid ahouider! 
Kar Marks—tirnb the right efcr. 
Horse Brand-Bame^*e woveonrieht hip. 
Range—Sooth Kr-p.-Bi B.J on liiWe Mtosonrl 

river frABemwrefwk.-^1 jiv.- h••• 

'i.*\ >-• E. Q. PADDOCK, 
j, 'MKOOHA, DAIC^-1 , 

..Br«nd u'iO>9T* [>lx-Uch eiicI^doC] on botli 
riaM wtU va. , . J 

~ ~ 
nllwnortfcot cnmtBgotH.r. B. 

fe^rAs- vtW' ; 

orth ct0**lD* ofH-p- «• 
sSt&fe •' — SPRING CREEK RANCH, 

!>. D. ft B. BtTMSXT. 
Mx '• b T«»wr,llmw. 
3 s&i % ' i vT- v«< 

Buxusl Co, t> 
wdridtoriiftlilp 

•*™»w»MPWfmMk.. 

Yhsr» 
*• M * •Mbvk!?'* * & 

der. 

L?i 

P. O.—MEDORA, DAK. 
Ranch brand.—As above on left or right shouN »P. . - . * . ; 

PREFTY^BUTTE60*11 CR0BFIIN8 °® WTTLE M^OUR| T^^, 
\ int.—Bar under thlstta. i . " ~v,-^,r 
All young stcck branded with this brand. ^ } * 

vi; :,•» 

• 2nd. Brand.—Asw>ove on left or right ahoulde 
Mat—Bar under brand. 

8rd. Brand -As above anywhere on animal. 

* BAD LAND8 CATTLE CO. V 
' M. WAD8WOUTR, Manager. 

PoetofBce Address, MRDOKA, Buxines Co., DAIU 

_ lit bread M *l>0f. 7i_, on rifht W» aad .hoal-
d«r, Iwth orcltliu. : -

.... 

S3§m 

Snd. btaad.'-Aa 
.hould.r,both.or 

-, itdwi^nUhftkbulAbiK : 
sr. uwwj or «llh«r. , .'a <, 

river, 

TOWERS' &. QU6OELC 
Poelofflc* Address, KRITW, HOKTAIU.A 

r f i 2 ^  
river ant Bsavsx creels  ̂


